
An angel told Mary,
"You're going to have a baby!"

The angel told Joseph,
"His name will be Jesus!"

Mary and Joseph travelled to Bethlehem.
Jesus was born in a stable.
Mary laid him in a manger.

Jesus is the Saviour.
Jesus is the Son of God.

Long ago, God promised to send a
Saviour to rescue people from their sin.



Can you number the events in the proper order?

Trace the line to show Mary and Joseph travelling to Bethlehem.

The Birth of Christ
Matthew 1:18-2:15; Luke 2:1-21

Long ago, God promised to send a Saviour to rescue people
from sin. Sin is a terrible problem. Sin is when we disobey God
and do what we want to do instead of what God wants us to
do.

An angel came to a woman named Mary.

"You're going to have a baby!" the angel said.

The angel visited Joseph. "Mary is going to have a baby,
and his name will be Jesus," the angel told Joseph.

Mary and Joseph trusted God and obeyed what God said.

When Mary was about to have the baby,
they had to travel to Bethlehem. The town was full.

Jesus was born in a stable.
Mary wrapped Jesus in cloths and laid him in a manger.

Jesus is the Son of God. Jesus is fully human and fully God.

Jesus is the Saviour that God promised.
When Jesus grew up he rescued people from their sin.

What is sin?

How did God rescue people
from their sin?

Who visited Mary and Joseph?
What did he say?

Where did Mary
and Joseph travel?

Who is fully human
and fully God?

What did Jesus do
when he grew up?



Jesusisthe
.

Hereiswhat
theBible
saysabout
Jesus'birth...

Marywasengagedto
marryJoseph.
Butbeforetheymarried,
shelearnedthatshe
wasgoingtohaveababy.
Shewaspregnantbythe
poweroftheHolySpirit.

Shewillgivebirth
toason.Youwill
namethesonJesus.
Givehimthatname
becausehewill
savehispeople
fromtheirsins.

“Joseph,descendant
ofDavid,don’tbe

afraidtotakeMary
asyourwife."

Atthattime,Augustus
Caesarsentanorder
toallpeopleinthe
countriesthatwere
underRomanrule.The
ordersaidthatthey
mustlisttheirnames
inaregister.

JosephregisteredwithMary
becauseshewasengagedto

marryhim.(Marywasnow
pregnant.)WhileJosephandMary

wereinBethlehem,thetimecame
forhertohavethebaby.Shegave

birthtoherfirstson.Therewereno
roomsleftintheinn.

Soshewrappedthe
babywithclothsand
laidhiminabox
whereanimalsarefed.

SoJosephleft
Nazareth,atownin
Galilee.Hewenttothe
townofBethlehemin
Judea.Thistownwas
knownasthetownof
David.Josephwent
therebecausehe
wasfromthe
familyofDavid.

HowdidJoseph
showthathe
trustedGod?

WhydidMaryand
Josephtravelto

Bethlehem?

Whydidtheangel
tellJosephtoname

thebabyJesus?

HowisJesusdifferent
fromotherpeople?

HowisJesusthesame
asotherpeople?



Draw a route
from Nazareth
to Bethlehem

The journey was
about 90 miles

If Mary and Joseph
travelled 10 miles per
day, how many days
did the journey take?

Names often have important
meanings in the Bible. The

angel told Joseph to name his
son Jesus, "because he will

save his people from their sins."

What do you think
the name Jesus means?

Search the map for clues
and fill in the blanks below.



Nativity Print

Materials
A5 piece of cardboard
Cardboard shapes
Scissors
Glue
A4 piece of card
Paint

Instructions

Arrange the cardboard shapes
on the A5 piece of cardboard,
then glue the pieces down.

Rub the paper so the print will
pick up the paint from all the
raised surfaces - still being
careful not to shift the paper

Carefully peel the paper off of
the cardboard.

Allow the paint to dry,
and enjoy your print!

Paint the raised pieces of
cardboard. You don't need to
be very precise (the print will
only be the raised surfaces),
but go quickly so that the paint
doesn't dry before you print on
the paper.

Place the cardboard facedown
in the centre of the A4 paper.
Carefully turn the cardboard
and paper over, making sure
that they don't shift (or the
print will be smudged).


